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- .1 .NATIONAL T(ipKET.

For President,
?G,EN. AV.INFIELD 8, HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

>For<Vicc Presidcntb,
JION. .. ENG LISH,

Of Indiana.
.o-c-

.Dcmocivdic State Ticket.
For Governor.

.GEN. JOHNSON iiag00i).t

.GEN. JOHN D. KENNEDY
For jEicutentant-Govcrnor.

i

For .Secretary of State.
col! r. m. ,sims.

For Comptroller-General.
'

HON. J. C. COIT.

J/pr Adjutant and Inspector-General.
GEN; A. M. MANIGAULT.

For Attomey-Geneirav
;GEN. LEHOY F, YOUMANS.
iFor Superintendent of Education,
'MAJ. HUGH S. THOMPSON.

Fox .Stale Treasurer.
OOL. J. P. RICHARDSON.

Notes.
'.-.The Republican always did go in

for military heroes. Arthur was the
Viioat paring sutler in the army during
itie war.

.Blaine, Sheridan ar d other Presi¬
dential aspirants sent their cougralu-
Jations to Gat held. None from Gen.
Grant. No, not any, if you please.
.The Atlanta Constitution says of

Grant in tho Chicago Convention:
Obscurity reached out her bhadowing
hand and said, "Give me back myold Commander."
.Dennis Kearney put in an ap¬

peal ance at tho Chicago Greenback
Convention, and was made sejgeaut-
at-nims. He took otf his coat and.
«'.ationed himself at the door. Now
hupe order, lie-dad.

.Several eminent gentlemen are

mentioned in history, who, not satis¬
fied with having reached the pinnacle
of greatness, in the effort to gel high-
'er, tumbled over on the other side.
.Let the Grand Scribe record Gen.
¦GravA.*!
i. .

.It is Vfirt,\ jjery odd to sqc a .del¬
egation go iVojm New Jersey to a

^Democratic National Ccnvcntion uot
instructed for Joel Parker. There is
probably nobody on earth who can
remember when this has iiappencd
before
.ColorrclFnd has subsided, but

before sitting down he said "if the
party could get on without father,
father would try to gel on without the
party." The party evidently thinks
it can get on without father or any of
the family.
..Did /the negrooa really {<»r a mo¬

ment imagine that the Radicals would
Igive one of their race n place on the
'Republican national ticket at the
.Chicago conventio- ? If they did
they Sic the most sanguine people on
the face of the globe.
.Congressmen Voorhis of New

Jersey was arrested immediately on
his return home at tho close of the
scsuion. An indictment was lodged
against him last winter for the misap¬
propriation ol $5,000. lie gave bail
aud was released from custody.
.Denis Kearney told the Green-

(hackerc that JaIb wife promised,, in
cnse'he IkwI anytiling to do with wo¬
men BiifTi agist she would greet him
with a lint iron instead of a kiss.
Mrs. Spencer replied that she was

glad to know who was at the head of the
family.

»~Cojl. Alex McClure insists Hint
Gen.v Gnilleld Should' be heard. All
right, General ; come «eloser to the
telephone, if you please, and now
that tho small boy nt the Central
Olllce has stopped his racket, tell us,
(General, about that live thou and
"dollars?

.Despite the gicat bother made
about'the appointment of Ex-Govern¬
or Brown 'as Senator from Georgia,
only two counties, JMuscogice und
j'ike, have "indigiiatcd/' audit be¬
gins to look as if Governor Colquitt
will a weep fcthe Slate in the coining
Convention.
.Shoi man-delegate Dagg,ott, of

Brooklyn, slept under Die satire bed-
ßuilt with a colored delegate ut flic
Palmer House, Cliicago, for two
.night?. Jie'snjs the situation was

perfectly' 'awful, but that ho was
iiound to capture that nigger's vote
ri it killed lum..

.Kx-Jndgc Townscnd, n lawyer of
some ability, is emleavoi ing to get up
an independent pai.ty in Marlboro'
County. Ajlo looks for a following form
the discontented Democ rats and the
solid Republicans. He was a Judgeunder tlie carpet-bag rule, ami has
been dissalisiied ever since be lost bis
place.
.One year with Arthur in the

White Honst; would amply repay
Colliding, Cornell and company of
New York for four years of Hayes!
and three of Garfleld. If Garfleld is
elected the convention which nomina¬
ted idm has giv.p« decent men n rea
son for prayer thai lie may live out
his term.

.It i« stated ibat Judge Willard
is to bo oappointed United States
Mashal in place of Wallaco who will
not be confirmed. Judge Mackey
positively declines being considered
even as an applicant for it, allltough
he could gel it, lie says.Xoi the asking.
Judge Mackey has recommended
Gen. W. A. Walker.
.Commenting upon tho fact Umt

white tho Boston Advertiser bowed
down to Grant it is horrified at Ar¬
thur, the Springlleld Republican
say6-: "Poor old lady 1 It is hard for
a respectable dame who has rolled in
tho mud for nothing to maintain!
even a sc*nblancc of digtiity. Morals
are offensive, but it does pay to aim
high." )
.An express messenger by the

name xaf Lynch was put on trial last:
week for larceny with breach of trust;
at Hampton C. IL, in South Carolina,
The charge was that in November
1878, he had stolen 820,000 belong¬
ing to G. W. Williams & Co. The
jury after being out about twenly-
tlve minutes brought in a verdict of,
"Not guilty."
.The PittsUurg Pod thinks it noth¬

ing strange that. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
have slept in George Washington's
bed at Mount Yeruon, for Lincoln,
Buchanan and several others taave
done the sanse filing. But Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes have been sleeping in
Samuel J. Tildens bed at the White
Houpc for some three years. That is
something nobody else has done.
.The «eventh plank in the Chica¬

go Republican platform, endorses
President Hayes' administration and
commends his Civil Service Reform.
The llrst ballot, for the Vice-Presiden¬
cy nominated Chester A. Arthur,
who was turned out of tho Collector
ship of New York by Hayes, for cor¬
ruption and thieving in oftlce. (Broth¬
er Conkling, please ^kiss the crow.

Our Next President
Tho vole taken in tlie National'

Democratic Convention on Wednes¬
day revealed the fact that Gen. Win-
field Scott Hancock, of Pennsylvania,
was the strongest man in'the'field.
Since then we have learned 'lu'otigh
a telcgrapiehic dispatch that this

distinguished soldier has been nomi¬
nated. Our preference was for Mr.
Bayard, but it was only a choice of
men, as Gen. Hancock is in every re¬

spect as good a man, and will carry
the Southern .vole as unnuimously as

Mr. Bayard, and is more likely to

cany the doubtful Northern States.
Upon the whole, the nomination is äs

satisfactory to every section of the

country as could be made, and we

predict for the Democracy a glorious
victory t« November and i:o count
out in March.

Since writing the above we learn
by a dispatch Irom the Hon. Samuel
Dibble that Mr. English, of Indiana,
has been nominated for Vicc-Presi-
dent.

South Carolina Democracy.
The Democracy of South Carolina

enter the present political year with a

record of economy and good govern¬
ment extending from their accession
to power in 1877, to the present time,
that insures them the confidence of
the people and success at the polls.
During this period the lax levies has
been reduced one half to what it was

under Republican rule, floating debts,
have been paid off, and tlie credit of
the State nut on a firm baois. Every
department of tlie government has
been conducted with honesty, peace
has universally prevailed, and the
prosperity of tho people received an

impetus that nothing short of a re¬

turn to Radical domination can check.
To obviate the possibility of any such
disaster.remote as the contingency
is.wo nuibt not abate the Vigor or
relax the energies, Hint won Uie victo¬
ry in 187G, but we must prepare to
fight Radicalism in whatever form it
may present itself. Radicalism must
be crushed out forever in South Caro¬
lina next November, and to that end
the Democracy must work.

Tilden Withdraws.
Tilden hos writ*en a lottcr to the

New York delegation to Cincinnati
formally withdrawing his name as a

candidate for President. The letter
is a lengthy one, in which he reviews
his past political career and the situa¬
tion of ti*o country. The delegationIi'

accepted the withdrawal by a resolu¬
tion congratulating him on the act.

Editorial Notes,
Ou Saturday afternoon last, invited

by Dr. Edward Coqke, President of
Clatlin .University and State Agricul¬
tural College, we visited tlio farm
connected with tho latter institution.
'The Collcgc'huildings proper stand
on an imposing elevation opposite
the railroad .'depot end the farm lies!
immediately in rear of the buildings,
embracing hctweon forty and lift}'
acres of cultivated lands. Wo sup¬
pose twenty of these nro rented to
colored people ami the balance be¬
long to tho College farm. It is rather
early in tho season to make a correct
estimate of tho yield of a crop, hut
we arc disposed to put Dr.; Gooke's
cotton at a bale per acre and bis corn
at twenty bushels all round,. The
thrifty condition of" both crops seems
to warrant these figures, especially if
tho seasons suit. The corn is laid by
in excellent order aud the cotton, fif¬
teen or twenty acres, is green, grow¬
ing and regular in height. Indeed
we have seen few fields so uuiform in
growth and promising ns this. Dr.
Cookc has succeeded in a remarkable
manner in adapting himself to the
Southern system of cultivating crops,
and, by his superior knowledge of
science, has been able to utilize the
fertilizing material so abundant about
over}' place and to make it an impor¬
tant factor in successful agriculture.
Noxious weeds are gathered from the
fence rows and ditch edges before the
seeds have attained sufficient growth
to germinate, tho sweepings of the
yard and slopa from house and kitch¬
en are cared for and added to the
compost heap and thus made to con¬
tribute to the well being of the farm.
Every auimnl is kept in sheltered
stables, well lilteicd with trash from
the forest .and contributes largely to
the common supply of farm fertilizers.
In this way a farm of about forty
acres of com, cotton, jioc and pota¬
toes has been manured with only
a small outlay for guano n«d made to

promise a most satisfactory crop of
each. These manures are made with
reference to tho special orop for which
Omy urn intended: Stable manure
and ashes for corn and barn yard
compost and guano for cotton.each
receiving an abundant supply.
Another commendable feature of

this College farm is the neat and tidy
manner in which the premises are

kept with a view to the comfort as

well as convenience of the place.
Ditches are well trimmed, buildings
remodeled and made to suit special
purposes, yard scrupulously clean
and a. general air of neatness aud
comfort pervades tho whole. Dr.
Coolie is fortunate in securing the
oversight of so fine a farmer as Mr.
James B. Kelly, who seems to devote
all his energies and time to his work
and is doubtless found an invaluable
help in the management of the farm.
This experiment of an agricultural
college, if continued under the same

judicious management, will prove
both a succcsb and a blessing to the
colored raco. Our visit, though a

short and hasty one, enabled us to
form a tolerably accurate opinion ns

to the practicability of an agricultu¬
ral department in connection with the
education of colored youths. Its com¬

plete success needs only persistent
energy and timely encouragement.

Tea Farm.
Through the earnest efforts of Con¬

gressman D. Wyatt Alken, a bill was
passed locating a Tea farm in South
Carolina for the purpose of testing
the cultivation of tho plant in this
latitude. The Hon. W. G. LeDuc,
U. S. Commissioner of Agriculture,
was in Columbia Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday last inspecting the vicinity
with a view of soleciiug a proper and
convenient place, and doubtless the
next season will find operations com¬
menced and a tea farm under head¬
way in onr State. We hope the ex¬

periment will prove n success and
thus another remunerative crop be
added to tho farm products of our
Slate. The indigo crop, once so pop-
lur in the lower sections of the State
as a money crop, has scarcely passed
out of the memory of our oldest citi¬
zens before the successful introduc¬
tion of cotton has surplan ted the in¬
digo and now absorbs the euergies of
our agricultural communities. Such
a result can scarcely be cxpoetcd of
the tea crop, but. if its introduction
be successful, will add one more

source of industry for our rapidly in-
.crcasing population. The soil and
climalo seem well adapted to the
growth of the plant and we sec no
reason why the tea may not be one of
the regular crops of our State, or

enough cultivated at least for homo
consumption like rice, potatoes or

wheat. The plant is as tender in its
early Btnge/3 as that of cotton and will
require ns careful and tender nursing
but is prolific and not so difficult to
gather or to manufacture when gath¬
ered.

Our Next Senator.
It is generally conceded that the

policy of the party' at tlie County
Nominating Conventiou to be held at
a convenient time during the sum¬

mer, will he to place in tlie field the
beat men our .county can afford. At
this particular juncture the policy
becomes imperative, particularly with
regard to the nomine.es for the Sen¬
ate and House of Representatives;
for at no time since tho war has there
been a greater necessity for talent,
stem virtue and unselfish patriotism
as leading characteristics of our rep
rescntalives than at tho present. If
successful at the approaching elec¬
tion Orangeburg County will have
finally freed herself of Radicalism
and its ruinous policy, and the duty
of placing tho county permanently
on an honest Democratic basis will
dcvolvo upon the newly elected mem¬

bers. With a Democratic President
and Congress controlling the Nation¬
al Government at World ngton and a

Democratic Legislature the »State af¬
fairs at Columbia, Orangcburg must
send up men worthy and well quali¬
fied to meet the national as well as

state issues, -and to sec that her own

interest is placed upon a plane even

with that of the best community' in
the state. Sbo has men nurtured
upon her own soil and thoroughly
identified with every interest of her
citizens, who are able to meet these
emergencies and to make a record
for the county as honorable as the
proudest within the limits of our

state. And our citizens will he un¬

true to themselves if these, gentlemen
are not brought cut and their ser¬

vices secured in behalf of the couuty.
There is no position within the gift
of our pcoplu with higher responsi¬
bilities attached that demands a high¬
er order of talent than that of State
Senator; aud we know of no man in
the county better able to meet these
responsibilities or discharge these du¬
ties than Gen. James F. Izlar, who,
in point of talent is second to none,
and ia point of stern qualities and
unselfish patriotism, his services for
the last ten years as County Chair¬
man arc sufficient proofs. The ability
which conceived the plans and the
'irmncss that carried them to a suc¬
cessful issue-during the trying cam¬

paigns of 1870 and '7S certainly en¬

title a man to the confidence of the
people he so faithfully served, and
the unselfish devotion to the people's
interest as exhibited by Gen. Izlar in
^the darkest ponwd of dtrV county's his¬
tory should be rewarded by his unan¬
imous nomination to the Senatorsh'p
of our county. In presenting tho
name of Gen. Izlar, therefore, to the
County Convention for nomination
wc only aim to advance the best in¬
terest of Orangeburg and feel assur¬
ed that we express the general wish
of her cilizons.

South Carolina in Cincinnati.
Wc notice in the proceedings of the

Cincinnati Convention that our wor¬

thy townsman, Hon. Samuel Dibble,
delegate from this Congressional Dis¬
trict, is placed on the Committee on

Credentials from South Carolina; F.
W. Dawson, on Committee on Per¬
manent Organization *, T. G. Parker,
Committee on Resolutions; Gen. M.
C. Butler, Vice-President of the Con¬
vention, and J. U. Abucy, Secrctar}*.
South Carolina will, doubtless, be
made to feel proud of the conduct of
her worthy sons in this great convo¬
cation of the Democrats of the nation.
Noc onccf those, assigned to impor¬
tant positions will betray the confi¬
dence of the convention or suffer the
honor of the State to suffer.

FOR SHERIFF.
The many friends of Mr. J. M. "Berry, of

Hranchville, respectfully announce him
a candidate for Shcrill of OrangeburgCounty, subject to the action ot tho nom¬
inating convention. Mr. Herr}' la a
young man of excellent habits, business
Qiialiucationa. and undoubted integrity.If elected would fill tho office honorablywith credit to .himself and constituents.

MAN V VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messm. Editors:

I hereby announce myself a candidato
for the office of Sheriff and will nubmit
to the results of the County Democratic
Convention. Very respectfully,

J. W. MOSELEY.
May 19. 1880.

THE WORKING PEOPLE'S CAN¬
DIDATE.

Messrs. Editors:
Air. Harpbs Rlggs Is announced aR a

fit candidato for the office of -Clerk of the
Court, for Orangcburg County. He has
been tried in office aud was never found
wanting in his duly.
* THE WORKING PEOPLE.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
Mr. Joseph V. Robinson is hereby an¬

nounced by his many friends as a-candi¬
date lor the olfJco of Clerk of Court, and
bis claims are submitted to the CountyDemocratic Convention, by tho result of
which he will abide. Should he receive
at the bauds of the people thin office, It
will he but what they intended to confer
in 1803 nut] again in 1870". Let him not
he deprived of enjoying what In 'li8 was
token from him by force and in '7(1 by
corruption and fraud. We believe him
to bo tho choice of the people, and know
him to be honest , Zealous and efficient.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
r caso announce Mr. Robekt Cofes

as a candidate boforo tho Democt-ntrr.
Convention for the office of Clerk of the
Court. If is not necessary to say any¬thing in his praise, or of his peculiarlltness lor the office: His services to
Country, state and county ni*e well-
knowu by Many Democrats.

FOR CLERkT-
Mtrsrs. Editors:

l'lease announce Cnpt. F. M. Wanpa-
inaker, of St. Matthews, a candidate for
Clerk of the Court, subject to tho act inn
of the nominating Convention, it is use¬
less to say much for dipt. Wnnnarnakor
as his services in the past are well known
and ive think appreciated throughout
our county. Upright, honest and fully
competent will merit the trust reposed in
him. "Honor to whom honor is due."

MANY CITIZENS
of Upper Orangebürg.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Messrs. Editors:

Please announce Rev. John E. Penney
aR a candidate lor the olllco of School
CotnnilHsioner. He has ever been a
Democrat, and pn its platform 1b willingto stand, rise of fall. He will submit to
the County Convention.

MANY VOTERS.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.

Messrs Editors:
lMease nnnouneo MR. CHARLES B.

GLOVER as a candidate for the above
office. It is useless to say anything in
bis favor, as bis ability Is already dis¬
played by the manner hi which be has
discharged the duties of that position du¬
ring his term of service. We further urge
our claim in bis behalf on the ground
that the incumbent of that olllco ought
to have considerable experience in the
practice of law, as the olllce Is not "min¬
isterial," but is beyond a doubt ''Judi¬
cial." Any persons desiring to satisfy
themselves on this point can do so bv re¬
ferring to the Constitution of our State
''Article 4, Judicial Department, Sec. 20.
Also revised Statutes, pages 572 to 578,
"Title 4, Probate Court," and to the
''Rules of Court." In nominating Mr.
Glover through your columns, wo pledge
him and ourselves to abide by the decis¬
ion of the Democratic County Nomina¬
ting convention. MANY VOTERS.

BOLIVER'S HALL,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 29th and 30th.

MISS LOUISE CLARKE,
IN HER

GRAND MONOLOGUE
ENTERTAINMENT.

Admission 50 cts; Children 25 cts.
Doors open at 7 1-2.Commence 8 1-2
June 251b, 1880.Lt

Attentioa-
HPIIE regular meeting of OrangeburgJL Lodge. No. 14G2, Knights ot Honoi
will take place on Monday evening June
28th, at half past 8 o'clock P. M. The
nomination and election of oüicers will
then take place. All members aro re¬
quested to be present and prepnred to
pay their dues. F. DkMARS,
June 25th, 18S0. Reporter.
* ' Notloe, t

Office of County Commissioners, i
Orangebubg County. >

Orangeburg, s. c, June 25, isso.)
IN pursuance of an order of Judge

Thomas Thompson, dated 3rd May,
ISSO, notice is hereby given, to all par¬
ties Interested, that the matter of the
changing of the otlices of Clerk of Court,
County Auditor and County Treasurer,
will be taken up and acted upon by the
Board of County Commissioners at their
meeting to be held July 12th, 1SS0. You
will take notice and govern yourselves
accordingly. By order of the Board.

L. H. WANNAMAKER.
C. B. C. C., O. C, S. C.

June 25th, 1SS0.3t

Cotton Gins I Presses.
"^TE still have the Agency for the

Old Eeliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to furnish, either
with or without the Self-Feeder and Con¬
denser,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which are

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
i

and need no recommendation from us.
We are felling them under tho guarantee
of tho manufacturers, and at their prices
and terms; parties in need of Gins or
Presses will unit it to their Interest to call
and sec us, or send for our Circular and
prices before placiug their orders else¬
where.

BULL & SCOVILL,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

June 25th, 1SS0.6m

For Sale*

ASecond-band Piano, in good repair,
just tuned ami good tone. Price

$30. Conic quick and get a bargain. Ap¬
ply at this olllce.
Orangeburg, S. C^Junc 18, 1SS0.tf

Notice .

NOTICE Is hereby given to all con¬
cerned that in one' month from date

1 will illo my linnl account as tho Guar¬
dian of Thomas M. Raysor, and will ap¬
ply to the Probate Judge for my final dis¬
cbarge. W. C. MOSS,

Guardinu of T. M. Raysor.
Orangcburg, S. GL, June 11, 1880.It

TNoti«o ol DiwinisHul.

ON the thirteenth day of July next 1
will Ills my final account as Admin¬

istrator of the Estate of .1. J. Murphy,deceased, In the Piobate Court for |Or-angeburg County, and ask for lettors of
dismission. F. W. FAIRY,June 11,1880.5t Adtnlstrator.

TVotioo.
Office of School Commissioner,Orangrburg County,
Orangeburg, s. c. June is, isso.

ALL persons desirou? of teaching in
the Public Schools of this county

for the next Scholastic year, are hereby
notified that there will be a public exam¬
ination for teachers in Sheridan's School
Room, on the first Friday and Saturday
in July, 18S0. There will bo no other
examinations until January 18S1.

D. L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner

June 18.tf Orangcburg County.

TVotioo to Oiro<litor/su
fi. T. Croanwell as Administrator .of Jo-

siuh M. CiobswcII. deceased, Plaintiff,1 Agalost .' ' '

George Duller Crosswoll etol., Defend¬
ants. ''' '

PURSUANT to an order of tlie Court
of Common Pleas*made In the above

entitled cause, at the May term 1880,
notice Is hereby given to all Creditors of
tho Estate olJesiah M* Crosswell, de¬
ceased, who have not already established
their claims, to present and provo Iho
same, before 1110 at my ofllce, on or.be-
foro the first day of August next, Or be
debarred payment.

T. W. GLOVER,
Mastek's Office, Master.
Orangeburg, June 11, 1880.7t

Master Sales-
ACCORDING to the order of the Court

of Commpn Pleas, mado in the case
of W. P. Cain against W. B. GatCB, I will
sell at Orangeburg Court Houso on the
llrst Monday in July next, within the
legal hours, all that lot of land situate
in the town of Lewisville, containingthlrty-slx bunredthS (H0-100> of an acre,
moro or less, distinguished as lot A, in
plat made by S. R. Melliohamp, June 10,
1875, and annexed to n couveyauco made
by W. B. GatCB to D. A. Mclvcr,

Also, another lot in said towu marked
B, In tho aforesaid plat. Terms, Cash;purchaser to pay for papers and record¬
ing.

Also
I will sell, In tho ease of Caroline L.

Stroman and others, Executors of John
J. Stroman's will, against Thomas B.
Whaley, at the the Bame time and place,all that tract of land containing one hun¬
dred and ninety-three (103) acres, situate
in the County af Orangeburg and State
of South Carolina, bounded by lands fo
Josiah Arthur. David Ilouser, JosephWolfe, and Anna F. Whaley and lands
be!onglng to the Estates of John J. Wan-
uamakcr and Olin M. Dantzler. Terms:
Cash ; purchaser to pay for papers and
recording. T. W. GLOVER,Mastek'3 Office, Master.
Orangeburg, S. C, June 11, 18S0.3t

Hook and H.a.delex* Truck

ipOR SALE. Strongly built, well

equipped and in perfect order. Terms

easy. Apply to S. A. REEVES,
W. L. GLAZE,

or J. L. HEIDTMAN.
Notice to CJreditors-

ALL persons having claims againstthe Estate of Jacob G. Keitt, late of
Orangeburg County, deceased, aro here¬
by required to present and prove the
same before the undersigned as SpecialMaster on or before the 10th day of Ju-
lj', 1880, else they will be debarred pay¬
ment. C. B. GLOVER,

Special Master.
Orangeburg C. II., May 14, 1880.7t

Dress Making.
Iwould respectfully inform the public

that I am still carrying on the Dress
Making business at the store next door
to Mrs. Vinco formally occupied by A.
II. Lewin. Patronage sollciletl and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will be
made in the latest style and at short no¬
tice. Domestic Patterns kept constant¬
ly on hand for sale and will 0e supplied
to customers at reasonable rates.

MRS. L. M. SMOAK.
Mar 19, 18S0.tf Dress Maker.

Ijewejlry"
i

AND

Silver Plate

GOOIDS
* Just arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
HAT amd SHAWL PINS,

and overy thing else in my line.

Fresh supply of

LANDRETH'S TURNIP SEED

Will be in July 1st.

W. TT, Xt-ol>insoii,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.
Jan. 1(1, lS80-ly

W- B. 9

Corner of

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue,
Offers to the public a well selected stock

of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

lie guarantees satisfaction to all who
will favor him with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

June 11, 1880.tf

a. f. h. dukes,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Is now opening a largo and complete
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
embracing everything in that lino.

He also keeps on baud a large stock of

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Ho is agent for the celebrated

BROWN COTTON GIN.

Öl, F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Feb. 0,1880-7u;

KftOvWLTOjN fit LtVTHffQVf
Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGERURG, S. .C

Dec-19-tf '

I S. WOLFE, D. D. SyGraduate of Baltimore Dental College.
Office over D. Louis'Store,

Ofl'ers his professional services to the citi¬
zens of-Orangeburg and adjoining cbuu-tlos. '

'.

Teeth extracted without pain by the
use ot Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an*
038thetio known to science. Satisfaction,guaranteed. * '*

.Jan. 30, 18S0.}y
OFFICE .OF

GEO. H. C0RNELS0N,¦ * . "

j yd hi*ii ¦¦ uoi j.''i' *. ..»....

ORANGEBURG, 3..C.

> .-'.i'V' ' '.At -nu>
The undersigned would respectfully in¬

form the public that he Is every day re¬

ceiving largo additions to his already-
large stock in all the different branches
and that the same will be disposed of at
his old motto, "Large sales and smal
profits."

I am also receiving now and have In
store the following popular brands of
Manures:
. Etiwan Dissolved Bone.
Etlwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.
Kainit or Potash Salt.
Which will be sold at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

B, F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow and Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Ilorso Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call and see for
yourselves.

Respectfully Your*,
GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

Sept. 10,1879.

FLAGG-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nzvxb Okts Habp.
Ca:; be Maps /.si Stbkmotii Dkasbxd. LabtTwICB as Long.

Dusuet Cared without Drogsiag tfcs Ortten.
cubes

Chills and Fever,
lifer Complaint,
fiyspepaia,

Nennlju'a,
Nenonsuus,

Rheumatism,
CosÜTeaesi,.

tfcmlo
Weabww

Sick k Nmoaa
Deadachc.
Thea« Pais Cur« all Diseases by Absorption. NoNoxious Pills. Oils, or Poisonous Medicines ere takeninto the Stomach. The Pads are worn over the PUof the Stomach, coverinK the Great Nerve Centres,also the IJver and Stomach. A frcnU« Ve/cetabloTunic Is ahsorbed into the circulation of the Bloo<t andJ ver, purifyins the Blood, stimulaUnp the I,I verandKidneys to healthy ccUon, and strengthening tho.Stomach to digest food. Pnicc or Pads (1 and C.>

bach. Sold by ah Druggists, or sent by Malior Kxpress.
w Manufactured at 88 & 41 North Libzbtt St.Baltimore. Md.

For Sale by
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,18S0.ly
JAMES VAN TASSEL

is agent f°r the sale of tho celebrated
BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!'

and sample for once In your lives a pure
MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on band the cheap.
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fanoy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper titan the Cheapest.
Give mo a call and be convinced thai

this advertisement is uo humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSÄL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

PRICES CURRENT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
LATE Ok* I.EWI3VLLE, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produoe.
398 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per doz.3.25a3.70
Chickens, per doz.2.00a2.5a
Ducks (Eug'h) per doz.....4.00
Ducks (ÄFc'y) per doz......5.00
Geese per doz.COO
Turkey8 per doz.12.00alo.00

EGGS, per doz.,..H
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.65a70
" Mixed *J ........60a65

RICE» (Rough) per bushel..l.l0al.20
BEESWAX, perlb.a22
HONEY, " .........10
HIDES, Flint, per lb,.10

«. Dry Salted, *} .8
SKINS, Otter, apiece....25a2.50

»« Coon, ".5al5
" Fox, « .H)a40
if Deer, per lb.f.,..15" Goat, ".'...6
Highest market prices obtained for'all

goods consigned to me. Returns in ado
promptly. Consignments solicited. 1J


